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nKASTS, Lions, l Leopard, Cougars Hyena,

on

fSthe
the of of

inur

ol of
of

monsters ami a series of scenes, for their
novmv ami col daring, nv mem wun oi warm ukkhi mm hni
naked hainK. nltove !l will he seen the that

eroded the eas, trained to
HERD OF will lie seen in grand and

in the arena. A Family of the Giant
of a color, 21 H hands high and over 2,800

without the large-- t borne in the world.

Great
Circu-- Dv.s Circus and an

of and artints, and new acts.

at of Week
1.31 Bl. If II Mr Fish 8tands in

the of anv living or dead, who ever a horse; tlw
executant of the We in earnest faith,

anv rider in or to with him in his acts tor a prize of
money to at any time and in place in the L'nited Stales.

Madame filartha,
sope, the most Perfect the whose rare accomplishments,

seat in the and perfact her to 1 as
to her the of will appear at each in
entitled "The her Act in which

she leaps horse over 15 feet in also, in her
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SPECIAL ITEMS.
NotiruD In thlN column, Ave cunts pur lino, each

uciTtion. 1'or one month, 51) ceutc lT llm-- .

Lake Ico.
tlio summer season I will run im

ice wiion to nil parts of the city nml will
insure of pure lake ice to

in large or small, to
suit. Leave orders at ('. W. wood

on Tenth street.
Oko. W.

Sale.
The of etc., belonging to

the store of J. street will
be snld at cost, in lots to suit

All persons indebted to the establish-
ment are to call and settle
thus save costs. S. H. I'knn, Receiver.

TO (UNTIt AND

The undersigned of
the A. JI. K. Church will receive bids for
the their new

until the tirst of May
next. The plans and specifications will he
found at the lumber office ol it

on avenue. They fail to
mention one item ot requirement, viz: the

is to be under
with one inch The

reserves the right to twy or all bids.

John
V. and

1'. C.

J

HI

Fresh
The best of corned beef in any

can be had at Fred sam-
ple shop on street, the

other meats of the best
wV,M,a- - manufacturers

(Jail tinr.n rcdIf you want good meats.

Consolidated.
Mr. J. I). has Urn fix.

turs used in the barber slum j(1

the block and li'm
shop from the south side to the north side
ot street, back of B. F.
paint and wall paper store. Mr.
now has the barber shop in the
city and asks to can upon mm
for a hair cut or

Hcktoffraph.
A stock of paper, expressly for

use, tor at The Hi llktin
office.
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to this Season! An Amusement Syndicate Magnitude!

"WAIT
1 IBB Bil ! III!! ll? Mil ID Oil ALLIED IIS

Will be CAIRO, WEDNESDAY, MAY 11th, 1881.
In all undivided its special trains of cars, unccjualod and incomparable in Us.startling magnitude, coming like a mighty tornado with
a deluge of wonders. "Ti-i- n Clntinf FJipnnriOriPC onc of which more rare and specimens of the

than entire iwauiisiwi iwiiiicitjGI menageries of exhibition. Conspicuously prominent the
menagerie is monster BLOOD-SWKATIX- G "BEHEMOTH" whom it is "On the earth there is not his like."
This rare animal

of aires sincere

The Triple Circus!

is called 1 torse the-.Nilt- and is one ot lew the pre-Adam- ite world whicl
creation. MAN-EATI- TIGERS, the Ceyton. Lncien's Complete

Mons. Lucicn enters the dens of these
blood-thiiV- ferocious perforins sensational

coneliMmi; teeonif; onuii;ni
Toui-rinj- j Largest anil Flneat Living Giralfo

ever harness.
GIANT ELEPHANTS which street paeant, their

wonderful performance SEA LIONS, Colossal Horse,
"MOLOCH," hriijht hlood-lw- weighing
pounds exception

Ikrr

German Stone's College of Physical Training, forming unsurpassed
combination American Foreign specialties

ITIQU Engaged a $1,200 allunj unrivalled Equestrianism;
ackowledged superior man, mounted bareback

rele Double Somersault. hereby, good chal-

lenge America Europe compete renowned
820,000" ready any

N

of

lined

Also

Birr Great

novel

l?J

OFFICtf

From the Circus of Proprietress of
the must School of Horses in Eu- -

Graeelul and Equestrienne in world,
firm saddle, of her horse caused selected Teacher
of Equestrianism Majesty, Empress Austria, performance her
thrilling sensation Hurricane

her objects and, Charming Tandem Manege.

THE

WKATUBK
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LOCAL

Dunn;,'

prompt delivery
customers, quantities

Vt'heelcr's
yard,

Si'mnck.

IicceiviT's
stick groceries

C.CUrk,on Eighth
purchasers.

requested aud

BUILDERS.
building committee

erection building complete,
including materials,

Lancaster
Kice, Commercial

building weather
boards. committee

reject
W.Wkims,

Tvlkk,
Tiiomah,

Cool'KK,
Chairman.

Comniittc.

Meats.

quantity
desired Keohler's

Eighth between
uyunuoa. quality
uTmXT

suuhngi-n- .

Puerimr purchased
formerly

Vincent has removed

Eighth Parker'a
Doering

completest
everyiKKiy

first-clas- s shave.

good
llektogrnpli sale

THE

The only Big Cairo Stately

at
its palace

contains costly animalwU similarkingdom among
features Holy Writ, written:

sometimes Kiver
from Island Mons.

remarkable

standing

Romiins'
American Circiis,l
Heynakd's

rUAQ Salary
MO- -

Forward

Imperial Vienna,
renowned Trained

management

Whirl," Wonderful Leaping
height

ACTORS

board-
ing

Show

Imperial

MONS. MARQUISE, The Champion Hurricane
Hurdle Rider, in the World, in his highly sensational and
Thrilling STEEPLE CHASE. The renowned artiste

PHILO. NATHANS, In his Double Principal Act on
Four Horses. The Charming and Talented

W''Vv

iff t$Wm Ml

mm mm

lY.KKOK.MIXG

XjEF'.'VJIZ,

XVIXLX.A.lv!
Vaulter.

MIRTH-PROVOKIN- G CLOWNS.

DOKTEL, Sanapscn,

Grand Street Pageant.
Magnificence

in triumphal es-
tablishment which

generally,

exaggeration I'.ands
Jiewilderinr Brilliancy,

Goreousness Costumes, Magnificent Ap-
pointments Gorgeous

in

This will followed a long Ladies in new costumes, illustrating from the Crusaders ca--
n.irisnni'rl linrsps nnmrmis rlpnh.mfs onlrfnlib will nlcl ih lint- .....,..o..l..-,.- . .u., U..1."

has not been told. bec it all money and without price. s

B"WAKE!--. Word, to OvLr Ztrori.s.
The casual to vainglorious bragadocio of and inferior organizations, is to in .to

the many well-found- ed and truthful promises made by the proprietors of organization. of class of entertainments who
know our reputation for faithful representations so will fully indorse us, knowing we always only what we
never deceive the flaming misrepresentations, end, the such gross deception. Presenting,
we do, a list of consolidated attractions known merit, safely count upon the with us in indorsement of our

TAKE ADVANTAGE THE EXCURSION TRAINS WILL RUN GREATLY REDUCED RATES.

COMING, POSITIVELY, DAY DATE ADVERTISED ONE DAY LATER, NOR SOONER. 1 admits to the Shows.
Contf, under 9 25 Cents. Performances commence at 2 8 toors open anhour earlier.

Clandy

Dissolution of Partnership.
copartnership of "Barnard &

Itcnnie," composed of G. Barnard
John T. Rennie, has been dissolved. All
persons concerned will please take notice
ol the and govern themselves accord-
ingly. John T.Re.nnik.

Cairo, III., April 20,1881.

Ice, and Retail.
I am now prepared to sell ice by the car

load, or by the pound at prices beyond
competition. My wagons will run to all
parts of the during summer, serving
ice to customers in quantities to suit.
Orders for car-loa- d lots will receive prompt
attention. Jr. M. Wakd.

Scratch Bonks.
Use Tub Caiiio Bulletin scratch books,

for sale at the office, 1200 No. I) book
leaves to the dozen books. 10 cents each
or $1.00 per dozen.

Bueklen's Arnica Salve.
The beBt salve in the world for cuts,

sores, ulsers, Bait rheum, lever sores,
etter, chapped hands, and

-- 1111 Mt. .an Kiniis oi BKin eruptions, mis salve is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction in

case or money refunded. Price, 25
cents per box. For sale by Geo. E. OTIaua

Try It! Try It!
Use the PantagrapH Binder. Covers furn

free of charge. No extra charge
over ordinary binding for the tablets.
r urnished only by Caiiio Bulletin

putting up Letter, Note, Bill Heads and
oiner printea stationery.

the

fact

Oveu 105,000 Howe Scales have been
sold. Send for Catalogue to Borden, Sel-

ler k & Co., General Agents, Chicago, Ills
(1)

Mounted varnished, and paper of
Lairo tor sale, at tub Bulletin olllce.

GENERAL ITEMS.

Notices in thene coimnui, tun C6Ut per line
each Insertion. Marked

cigar.

Smoke Schuh's Gilt Edge five-cen- t-

Mr. Frohma, saloonkeeper on the
the southwest corner of Washington ave
nue and Fourteenth street, is the
porch of his saloon

A full stock of Hats of kinds.
Farubaker, tho Clothier.

coming

entirety,

specimens
Collection

On the second page of Tub Bulletin
will be found tho advertisement of the citv
offering tho lots abutting railroad strip for
Bale. There is an opportunity for a

for Borne persons.

of

the

The

The

Lost Ono now Smith ii Wesson
revolver, No. 83. Any ono finding tho

wno will pleue leave it at this olllce.
--The firm ot Bernard & Ronnie lias been

'i'H.lvod,MwlUboscen by an advertise-i- n

our special local thu
morning.

7tU "II Wl Ca8,tSlo Suits for
10.00. Farnbaker, tho Clothier.
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Tim United Order of" Ancient Temp-

lars met at the ball of the Mystic Krew last
evening, and had a very interesting time
and a t"od attendance. They meet again
in a week from

A meeting of the ladies of the Epis-

copal church will be held at the residence
of Mr. Irvin, on Seventh street, this after-

noon, at three o'clock, as will be seen from
a notice in our ten-cen- t column.

A large stock of Boys' mid Children's
Clothing at Farnbaker, the Clothier.

A little boy named John Casper shot
another little boy, his named
Patsy Mack in the shoulder day before yes-

terday while out hunting game in a skiff on
one of the ponds. The wound was but
slight as only a few small shot entered the
flesh.

-- Little Bonnie IVmi, the little
of Mr. S. B. lVnn, while playing with the
children of l)r. IVtrio in the doctor's house
night before lust, fell out of a second story
window to the ground; but, beyond being
Btunned for a few minutes, she sustained no
injuries.

The Selena Fi tter combination held
forth at the la.it evening. They
had a good audience and well.
Everybody seemed to be interested in all
that was said and done, ami have reason
to believe was well entertained. The com-

pany is a large one und con-

siderable

Reform hall is occupied and
will be night by the ladies of
St. Joseph's Church with a fair and festival
for the benefit oi their church. The attrac-tin- s

arc varied in form, an I in character,
fully up to any that have ever been pre-

sented to the Cairo public upon similar oc-

casions heretofore. All wish to spend
on evening in a very agreeable
should step around to Reform hull.

Fine line of Gents' Summer Under-
wear just received. Farnbaker, the Cloth
ier.

--The board of trustees of the Illinois
Southern Hospital for the Insane, at a re
cent meeting held in Anna, tendered its
thanks in n series of resolutions to tho
and Roiifjh and Ready fire companies, and
Mayor Thistlewood. of this city, for their

und valuable assistance at tho lute
conflagration, and nlso to tho Illinois Ceu-tr- al

railroad company for its in
furnishing free for them.

Odd Fellows and a goodly number of
other Cairo people had a splendid time at
liurlmaifs hall last evening. It
was tho anniversary
of the Odd Fellows Lodge (if Cairo and
was certainly a brilliant affair." Tho assem- -

oiy was compoHcd largely of young people,
" never nut 10 make a of any
kind attractive and interesting. Hood

music, dancing, lively conversation and
feasting was the order of the evening, in

which every one present participated with
a will. The affair was a credit to the
Order, and will be held in grateful remem-
brance by all who were present.

Check books, receipt books, order
books, etc., made to on notice
at Tiik Bulletin office.

On (lav before .
. ... .....

sted had a great rush of criminal business'
;,, i.iu ,. ...i.:i : ........ (

i.i ma timi, niiiuu iiw; ii u iii'.'iro-tropulita- n

appearance. On the Sunday a'
large number of arrests were made by the j
officers and on thu there seemed to
be still a larger number of petty;
offenders abroad. all of whom'
were taken under arrest, tried,
fined ami sent to jail. Chief among was
the case of Jack Sullivan, who had been
arrested ami jailed on Sunday for
derly conduct, and placed in a cell with
several Durln" the ni'dit
he robbed his fellow-prisoner- of seven
dollars and a ring. He was tried for lar
ceny and sent to the couuty jail, under a
bond of one hundred and fifty dollars.

- Everything went off grandly at the
silver wedding of Mr. at tue

and Ready hull Monday evening
but yet it is possible to and

out one or two teaturcs that were
especially worthy of praise. One of these
was the of the hall up stairs.
This was the of several gentlemen
belonging to tho fire company under the
directum ol Mr. Goorgu Keohler, w ho cx
erted himself to the uttermost to bc tu'ify
the room, and that he succeeded
remarkably well is by all
who were present. Tho feature, was
the table. This spread under the
especial direction of Mrs. Meluier. she uro
ducing most ot tho fancy dishes und the
largo cakes with her own hands and su
perintending their arrangement on the
table. It was a feast that will not be foroot
ten by had the pleasure of Bit-

to it, and Mrs. Mehner has
proven herself to be n artist of'I !.mucu mem.

One of the most, desirable improve-
ments in tho one that would add
more to the appearance, reputation
perhaps, hoalthfulness of the city would
bo the filling up of all thoso places where
tho ram now gothers in such

and Htands for days without running
off because tho Ohio is over the
mouths of tho sowers. There aro only three
or four places in tho city where this
needs to bo douo in order to brita its
surfueo above high water mark, and m the
lowest place it would require lo bo raised
only about three feet. This would proba-
bly bo of greater importance to the

1 survived the nass- -
of VlU)

JTISS EXjIjUJT CCOir, One ol" the most noted celebrities
trian World.

Xj A.S:EXjXjI3 and From the Grand Cirque, Paris,
on she Double Trapeze.

The nost Popular Equestrian Lenpcr
Acrobat and

FIVE
Sam Flynn, Dan Stone, Henry Iligbee, Tom Clemmed, Herman liaeli.

rPIOr"'. tlie Midern. the Champion
Heavy Weight I.i!'teif the World.

Watch and

Outranking In Splendor and anything ever betora attempt-
ed in the Bewildering Daixlemenl ol its Glory!

A Picture of Dazzling Delight!
A Grand Free Show combine the entree of this vast

into town, and is dedicated to our Friends and l:it- -
runs, and the public this, ihe greatest uf all great Shows,

j which has neither rival or equal. After brilliant scries of Tableau
.

ivanls have been witnessed, we assured thtit wp shall not ho
cased ol when we claim that for its Number of of
Music, Variety of Interest. Unparalleled Ex-
tent, Novelty of Objects, of

and Heraldic Display, this Street Pa-va- iU has no
equal the world. n

be cortege of Knights and and beautiful scenes gaily
:irr:M-tr- nniTlt- - cennn mmnifliXifn nnrl

without

reader, accustomed boasting and smaller apt be skeptical regard
this The legions patrons to this

standing well, that promise have, and
public which, in the only injure parties who practice as

of we can of the public mani-
fold attractions.

OF CHEAP WHICH BE AT

ON THE AND 0 T all advertised
Admission 50 Children years, and p. m.
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city

city right now than the improvement of
streets. But there is no reason why the
latter should tease if the former is com

menced. Let the work be accomplished
gradually. Let the financiers in the coun-

cil determine how much of the cash on
hand can bu spared during the year for in
ternal improvements, and let a certain
amount, even though it be not large, say
five thousand dollars, be set aside forfillinz
up the.-- e little excavations. Thus in the
the course of a little time, if the work
were persisted in, Cairo would be the dryest
as it is now the healthiest in the Missis
sippi valley. The subject is not without
importance and a thorough consideration
of it would not belittle the most dignified
member of the city council.

has

feel

city

The sny levee above Quincy broke on
the morning of day before yesterday and
permitted the Mississippi river to rush irj

upon about one hundred thousand acres of
some of Illinois' finest farm land.
The damage done by the mad waters of the
Mississippi river and its tributaries this
year is incalculable, and yet, it is only an
every year occurrence, which is looked
upon by members of congress whoso hearts
are locked up in the coffers of tho cas as
a mere matter of courne. But is it not a
(remarkable fact that, with all the bowlings
of Cairo's calumniators, who grasp at every
trifle to keep alive among her sister cities
the impression that her people are constant
iy menaced hy lugli water- -is it not
remarkable that Cairo has this year and in

other years, sustained not the slightest in
jury from high water Ins not even been
in danger ol sustaining any injuries:
while in other places, along the entire
length of the great father of waters and
many of its children, the cities have been
inundated and partially and wholly des
troyed? There is something remarkable in
this to those wlm are in the habit of nine
ing faith in the utterances of the aforesaid
ignorant or malicious people: but t

him, who m honest, and who knows
there is nothing strange in this, for ho will
understand aud acknowledge that Cairo's
levees uro absolutely impenetrable by any
amount of water that can possibly bear up
against them, and that they are sufficiently
high to mako it equally impossible for
cither of tho rivers to climb over them

I Was eiirnd bv Kt .Tnrnliu Oil in nml drtV... v .... .1. j
Ul "'"i anacK oi rheumatism ol a weenn
iiuration, Kays Mr. Chas. Wetzel of Nim- -

voo, in.

Tuvnuiiiav a
Notieo to one and all. owing personal

taxes, that H..-- will mill nml sottlo atonco

and Have rnutn. mt mv tinio for making

settlement is close at hand, and tho taxes

must como before tho 1st of May, &c.

Yours truly,

John Uorxuis, Nhoriff.
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Aihtrtiitmtnt4 im ...' .

ototliMtturlui ill Ha 10 crnli t.uisrriim.

T H-rit- rJ J Mm rllhiHi cnn-fnll- o:ni il l.i, ......
IT.U.--. WILL KMKHV.Iiox 72, J'.o.

nmiU I.AI) I 8 ol the Kropal rhnnh ! r,..
X lo tiH'i-- t M h'- roldi-r.e- of Mr Irvluon ilreet. (M af'i ruoon t a o clock Aeood li

IJK lart'e c'aM 1 ,n,a
I uprine wagon. n- - w Iml.-i.- , on

'r" iiuu nuiry aim lour wun clnu'lr hurni --

Apply at liable lu l.KK Hull Ol'llT.

I riano: gnoa luakel

1

I
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If

Al'Vklrt ISKJIENT,

iulkmH,

ESSONs a.i.nnMc

queHi'd

attendance ilcciriiWu

SALK-O- uu earrUfc-e- ,

nii kiit tr ....... ... ...
N i i iwn Q rncapnir li. fcrnitiir f ilr.Ililli". at ri'l(liW(: of W. W Inter, Mxtb urort.

V1K W 1 I L' 1 i. . .1 .. ., ,
, '.. oi.u. .t iiiiiiifv imiri u mnrf, r a inTrv

IM1UW Vt IlillOW, AppiVTO
rAVi'IlOHA A M JU'I.ZK.

r nif u i r v wn,un .... :.i . .. i- - . .
i 'i, ...n.i..-nnii- iii i' on ji.'iun Mn-rl-

,

iiiiwKi-- nuunii huh i our fur patlrtilur
on prTiilc i. MISS. T. W. ALLEN.

L'fih KENT.- - 1 In- fii lia rcri . r r.r 'Jlilnli .tn utirl f'ritnn...... 11 II...ii ii.i an .mi. .in. nillllllir'oui:h!) repaired Ino rtiall) mill i x tcriiullv. In
nutl'll Illllv fine lilnrll fruiii mMiIi.. ri. ... .In......
and Olllv two lilor k frnm II l.tlr.r l .n.nihKl
lnndlni;. Apply to W M li 11 ALE.

pulf KENT-H- oi iih, fiiriilcliid or tirfnti.lnln-i- l
wither wlllioiit Kuril, m r.n . n .li I., mt.n

Apply at llnlli tin tMilliline..

NEW AliVKKTISEMEMS.

C K .

JACOB KLKE,

Ileailv HOW. tO fllrrl.h mill 1,.llu.. 11' I.' In aim......... i.i. ii. iiii .
quantity bolb wliok-nal- und retail, und al

KOCK BOTTOM Hi ICES,

I remiertriillv anllrlt il... , .., , ,.r.n ... ,.a
eiMln und m niauy new miu. and rmirsnl.-- them

KatlHluctlon. ,IA( Oil KI.EK.
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Dr. Mr Cougli Syrup
Bold by BARCLAY IHtOTIIERS.

FEATHER DUSTERS.
Large Stock. Fresh Goods

Just Keceived. Prices Lower
than ever. BARCLAY BJIOS.

1!


